Understanding the role of residues around the active site tunnel towards generating a glucose-tolerant β-glucosidase from Agrobacterium tumefaciens 5A.
Most β-glucosidases are subjected to inhibition by the final hydrolysis product glucose resulting in the accumulation of cellobiose and oligosaccharides. This accumulated cellobiose and oligosaccharides further inhibit the activities of endoglucanase and cellobiohydrolases, resulting in the inhibition of cellulose degradation and a more expensive biofuel. To elucidate the mechanism(s) of glucose tolerance, we designed and characterised six mutations of a moderately glucose-tolerant β-glucosidase (H0HC94) from the mesophilic bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens 5A. The hydrophobicity and steric were varied across non-conserved residues in specific regions of the active site tunnel. In contrast to the uncompetitive inhibition of WT enzyme by glucose, C174V and H229S are competitively inhibited pointing towards a possible glucose-binding site in the protein at these positions. Increasing hydrophobicity at the +1 subsite and increasing hydrophobicity and steric at +2 subsites seemed to be critical for glucose tolerance for this BG. Additionally, in L178E, specific activity was 1.8 times higher on the natural substrate cellobiose while both W127F and L178E mutants showed an enhancement in thermostability. The kinetic stability of W127F, V176A, L178A and L178E also increased between 2- and 3-folds compared to WT. Our results indicate that while the structure between subsites +1 and +2 is critical for the glucose tolerance, the specific residues may not be identical across such enzymes.